As part of a study of the reuse of waste okara (OC), a residue of soybean products and a kind of industrial wastes, a novel antioxidant food material was prepared in which OC fermented with Rhizopus oligosporus (OT) was combined with banana. A synergistic e#ect on the reactive oxygen scavenging activity (ROSA) between OT and banana was estimated using the method of photon emission scavenging of reactive oxygen by XYZ system, and the activity of a mixture of fermented OC and banana (OTB) ./-(OT : banana ratio . : -by weight) was found to be approximately -* times that of OC alone. It was concluded that the e#ective ROSA of OTB is attributable to components in the extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water. OTB could be useful as a novel antioxidant food material and/or nutritional supplement.
Introduction
Soy residue ("okara") is a byproduct of the production of soybean foods such as tofu and soy milk. Approximately 1**,*** tons of OC are produced annually in Japan, and some of the OC is utilized as feed for domestic animals (O'Toole D.K., +333). Even though it is only soy residue, OC is rich in nutrients. In general, OC contains about ,/ῌ protein, ,*ῌ fat and --ῌ dietary fiber when dry. However, most of it is discarded as industrial waste, since OC decays quickly and there are no useful methods for OC recycling (Ohno A. and Shoda M., . This causes social and developmental problems making research into the use of OC very important. Several investigators, as well as some individual enterprises, have investigated OC as a new type of nutritional food, or for use in other industrial fields. Maeda Y. (+33,) developed a method for extracting water-soluble polysaccharides from OC and used them as an emulsifer or viscoelastic reagent. Matsuo M. (+323a; +323b) investigated the composition and properties of OC fermented by Aspergillus oryzae (A. oryzae) and Rhizopus oligosporus (R. oligosporus) and reported that fermented OC could be useful as a lowenergy food with high-fiber. An 2*ῌ methanol extract of OC fermented by A. oryzae showed high antioxidant activity (Matsuo M., +331) . Tempeh, originating from Indonesia, is a soy food fermented by R. oligosporus and is still the most popular soy food to date (Golbitz P., +33/) .
Today, many foods are imported into Japan from all over the world. Approximately +,1**,*** tons of fruit are imported annually (http: / / www. kanbou. ma#. go. jp / www/jk/kajitu/+/kajitu.pdf ; The Ministry of Agriculture. Forestry and Fisheries of Japan, published results, ,**-), and one million tons of bananas are imported from the Philippines, and several other countries. Bananas are one of the most popular fruits in the world, and their import volume accounts for approximately /*ῌ of all fruit imported into Japan. Roughly +*ῌ of the imported volume of bananas is wasted, because they lack certain qualities for the retail market. We believe that this is quite a large volume and should be recycled in food. This is also a big social problem. People understand that bananas contain antioxidant compounds, such as vitamins, flavonoids and other such phenolic compounds, and the antioxidant activity of bananas is much higher than that of other fruits. Using photon emission scavenging of reactive oxygen by XYZ system, Someya S. et al. (,**-) determined that the antioxidant activity of bananas was approximately 2/ times and /+* times more potent than that of grapefruits and lemons, respectively. In addition, ῍ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail : kouhei_suruga@kibun.co.jp Food Sci. Technol. Res., +-(,), +-3ῌ+.., ,**1 these researchers found that the antioxidant activity of banana peel was approximately +., times that of banana pulp. Lately, many people have been interested in reactive oxygen and antioxidants because of the positive relationship between diseases and reactive oxygen. The ROSA of cereals and the synergistic e#ects of the two materials have been investigated by XYZ system. Akiyama Y. et al. (,**,) found a synergistic e#ect on ROSA between rice and soybeans and between rice and green tea. In their report, they assumed that thiamin in rice, catechins in green tea, and isoflavones of soybeans are major constituents that play roles in the synergistic e#ects. However, a synergistic e#ect on ROSA between fermented OC and banana has not previously been reported.
As part of a study on the reuse of waste OC, we have been trying to develop a new food material with high ROSA from OC. In this paper, we present a new product using fermented OC and banana, and investigate the synergistic e#ect on ROSA between fermented OC and banana using the method of photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system.
Materials and Methods
OC fermentation OC was fermented using a modified version of the method described by Aoki H. et al. (,**-). OC (Kibun Food Chemifa Co., Ltd.) was soaked in *.,ῌ sodium citrate (Wako Pure Chemical Industries Japan) at room temperature, and then steamed at +,+ῌC for ,* min. The steamed OC was then cultured with R. oligosporus (Akita Konno Co., Ltd. Japan) at -*ῌC for ,. h under aerobic conditions. After incubation, the fermented OC was lyophilized.
Extraction of ethanol-soluble and water-soluble fraction of OTB Extraction of ethanol-soluble and water-soluble fractions of OTB was based on the methods described by Mizuno M. et al. (+332), Nakamura T. et al. (,**.), and Matsuo M. (,**/). The lyophilized OTB powder (/ g) was extracted with 2*ῌ ethanol (/* mL) at ./ῌC for ,. h. Following this, the residue was extracted with ultra-pure water (/* mL) at room temperature for ,. h. The 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction, water-soluble fraction, and the residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water were all lyophilized to powder.
Measurement of ROSA by the XYZ system ROSA was measured using the XYZ system as described by Okubo K. (,**,). The lyophilized sample (-* mg), saturated KH,CO-in +*ῌ (Vol/Vol) acetaldehyde (+*** mL), and *.0ῌ H,O, (+*** mL) were mixed in a ,.-well microtiter plate. Photon emission was monitored with a Bio-Emission Detector Model Bio-ED,+ (E&T Corporation Japan).
Results and Discussion
Photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen of OTB by XYZ system The XYZ system to measure scavenging activity for reactive oxygen was developed by Okubo K. et al. (Arai et al. , ,**+) in the process of researching soybean saponins. The characteristics of this system are (+) short measurement time, (,) simultaneous measurement of +*ῌ,* samples, (-) simple measurement technique, and (.) applicability to liquid and solid samples (Yoshiki Y. et al., ,**.) . In the case of the ferric thiocyanate method or DPPH method, only extraction liquid samples can be measured. By contrast, photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system is capable of measuring not just extraction liquid samples, but also materials having diverse forms including solid samples such as extraction residues. Researchers in this field would like to have an experimental system that is able to measure the antioxidant activity of materials of diverse form, including solid samples such as extraction residues for bioresource science. In this study, we attempted to determine the ROSA of lyophilized OC, lyophilized OC fermented by R. oligosporus (OT) and lyophilized OTbanana combination (OTB) by XYZ system. OT and banana were mixed (OT : banana ratio + : + by weight) and the mixture was lyophilized. Photon emission images obtained using a charge-coupled device camera are shown in Fig. + . In this system, photon emission is observed when H,O, reacts with antioxidants and mediators. The intensity of photon emission increases with the radical Imaging detection of photon emission from OC, OT and OTB using a charge-coupled device camera. OC, lyophilized okara ; OT, lyophilized okara fermented by R. oligosporus ; OTB, lyophilized OT-banana combination (OT : banana ratio + : + by weight). The lyophilized sample (-* mg), saturated KH,CO-in +*ῌ (Vol/Vol) acetaldehyde (+*** mL), and *.0ῌ H,O, (+*** mL) were mixed in a ,.-well microtiter plate.
scavenging ability of the sample.
The photon intensities of OC and OT were +,*3-cd/m , and +,,00 cd/m , , respectively. OT had almost the same ROSA as that of OC. The activity of OTB, however, was more potent than that of OC and OT. The OTB photon intensity was -.,.*/ cd/m , ῌabout -* times stronger that of OC and OT.
Optimum mixing ratio of OT and banana on photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system To investigate the relationship between the ROSA and the mixing ratio of OT and banana, and OTB ./+ (OT : banana ratio . : + by weight), OTB ./-(OT : banana ratio . : -by weight), OTB ./. (OT : banana ratio . : . by weight), OTB -/. (OT : banana ratio -: . by weight), OTB +/. (OT : banana ratio + : . by weight), and dry banana powder samples were prepared. All samples were lyophilized, and the ROSA was measured using the method of photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system (Fig. ,) . A synergistic e#ect on ROSA between the OT and banana was observed in all of the prepared OTB mixtures. The ROSA of OTB ./-was superior to those of other OTB mixtures. Actually, the activity of OTB ./ -gave a photon intensity of -0,3*0 cd/m , and its activity was about -times and -* times more potent than those of dry banana powder (photon intensity : ++,/-+ cd/m , ) and OT (photon intensity : +,,00 cd/m , ), respectively. Figure - shows the e#ect of various concentrations of OTB ./-(* mg, *.*-mg, -mg, +* mg, and -* mg) on ROSA. The ROSA of OTB ./-increased with increasing OTB ./ -concentrations. Gulcin I. (,**0) investigated the e#ect Imaging detection of photon emission from OTB ./-using a charge-coupled device camera. The lyophilized OTB ./-(* mg, *.*-mg, -mg, +* mg, and -* mg), saturated KH,CO-in +*ῌ (Vol/Vol) acetaldehyde (+*** mL), and *.0ῌ H,O, (+*** mL) were mixed in a ,.-well microtiter plate.
of concentration of L-carnitine on antioxidant activity, and reported that the antioxidant power of L-carnitine increased with increasing concentration. It has also been reported that the antioxidant e#ect of HAA from soybeans increased when the amount of added HAA was increased (Esaki H. et al., +330) . Our results are similar to those of these reports. It was confirmed that the ROSA of OTB ./-was reproducible.
Photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen of OTB extraction by XYZ system The 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction and water-soluble fraction of OTB were extracted to investigate the ROSA of OTB extraction by XYZ system. In this experiment, the 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction and water-soluble fraction were extracted from OTB ./- (Fig.   .) , since the ROSA of OTB ./-was higher than that of other OTB mixture (see preceding section and Fig. ,) . The ROSA of whole OTB ./-(-* mg), 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction (-* mg), water-soluble fraction (-* mg), and extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water were measured using XYZ system, and the results are shown in Fig. / . Contrary to our expectation, the ROSAs of 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction and water-soluble fraction were lower than those of other samples. On the other hand, ROSA of the extraction residue of OTB ./-(photon intensity : .,,*0, cd/m , ) was higher than that of the 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction (photon intensity : -+, cd/m , ) and the water-soluble fraction (photon intensity :
.,/,2 cd/m , ). From these results, it was assumed that the e#ective ROSA of OTB ./-was attributable to components in the extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water. Iwai K. et al. (,**+b) studied the antioxidant activity of blueberry using the XYZ-dish method and reported that the activity of the extraction residue after extraction with distilled water was greater than that of the water solution. Someya S. et al. (,**-) investigated the chemiluminescent properties of banana extracts and extraction residue after extraction with water by XYZ system and demonstrated that the photon intensity of extraction residue was /.1 times that of extracts. Our results agree with the data of Iwai K. et al. and Someya S. et al. The extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water of OTB ./-has many +, lyophilized OTB ./-; ,, lyophilized 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction from OTB ./-; -, lyophilized water-soluble fraction from OTB ./-; ., lyophilized extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water. Imaging detection of photon emission from OTB ./-, 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction, water-soluble fraction, and their residue using a charge-coupled device camera. The lyophilized sample (-* mg), saturated KH,CO-in +*ῌ (Vol/Vol) acetaldehyde (+*** mL), and *.0ῌ H,O, (+*** mL) were mixed in a ,.-well microtiter plate.
bioactive components, and dietary fiber may be one of the most important substances in it. OC and OT contained dietary fiber at a level of ca. /*ῌ of dry weight (Matsuo M., +323b) . Approximately , g of dietary fiber is contained in +** g of banana (Forster M.P. et al., ,**,) . Dietary fiber in foods is an important substance for protecting against cardiovascular disease in atherosclerosis (Anderson J.W. et al., +33* ; Anderson J.W., +33/ ; Rimm E.B. et al., +330 ; Van Horn L., +331). In addition to this, dietary fiber may show photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system. Prosky L. et al. (+322) reported a method for extracting and determining insoluble, soluble, and total dietary fiber in foods and food products. In the method, foods and food products were treated by thermostable a-amylase and amyloglucosidase to extract dietary fiber. The ethanol-soluble and water-soluble fraction of OTB ./-did not contain any dietary fiber since thermostable a-amylase and amyloglucosidase treatments were not performed on the OTB ./-extraction. We conjectured that the ROSA of the extraction residue of OTB ./-was higher than those of the 2*ῌ ethanol-soluble fraction and the water-soluble fraction because the dietary fiber may have remained in the extraction residue after extraction with 2*ῌ ethanol and water. The antioxidant components in OTB and the mechanism of the synergistic e#ect between OT and banana on ROSA are still unclear, and we are currently investigating these aspects.
Comparison of OTB with commercial organic green tea powder on photon emission scavenging reactive oxygen by XYZ system Recently, many reports have appeared concerning the antioxidant activity of various foods. One representative antioxidant food is green tea, because it contains high concentrations of ascorbic acid, a-tocopherol, and catechin. Iwai K. et al. (,**+a) investigated the antioxidant activity of commercially available tea and found that the antioxidant activities of tea infusions were stronger than those of canned tea. Here, we compared the ROSA of OTB ./-powder with that of two kinds of commercially available organic tea powder (Fig.   0) . The ROSA of OTB ./-was nearly equal to that of two kinds of commercial organic green tea (the photon intensities of bars . and / of Fig. 0 ./-has high ROSA and OTB could be useful as a novel antioxidant food material and/or nutritional supplement.
Conclusion
In this paper, as part of a study of reuse of waste OC, we prepared a possible antioxidant food material using fermented OC and banana. This is the first report about determining the antioxidant activity of OC product using the XYZ system. We demonstrated a synergistic e#ect between fermented OC and banana on ROSA by XYZ system. Antioxidant compounds and the mechanism of a synergistic e#ect of fermented OC and banana on ROSA are still unclear, so the isolation of antioxidant components from the OTB extraction residue and in vivo study of OTB are currently being carried out.
